INTRODUCTION
Estimated rates of predation form the basic data for many areas of ecology, such as our understanding of habitat selection (e.g. Hugie & Dill 1994 . Rochette & Himmelman 1996 , predator and prey population cycles (e.g. Volterra 1926 , Korpimaki & Krebs 1996 , or species coexistence (Virxent et al. 1996) . The same problems [e.g. McLaren & Peterson 1994, Car0 & estimates are also critical for addressing management Durant 1995). For example. is seabird predation on fish capable of limiting fisheries production (Wiens & Scott 1975 1989, Gabrielsen 19941 , and their foraging behavior [Hoffman et al. 1981 , Chilton & Sealy 1987 , Duffy 1989 . These fields are often used jointly or se?arately to understand how seabirds and fisheries may compete for resources. Birds aggregate over and feed on concentrated food sources, such as fish schools. in the marine environment (Brown 1980 , Hoffman et al. 1981 , Duffy 1983 . Wood 198?a, b. KUAs et al. 1993 ) and shallow-water 1989 , rivers, streams [Wood 1985 , Ruggerone 1986 birds can lirmt fishery production in some circunestuaries (Bayer 1986. KUas et al. 1993) . Predation by fish production taken by seabirds globally suggest stances (e.g. Elson 1962 ). Estimates of the amount of that this is not usually the case. Seabirds consume between 0.8% (Sanger 1972) and 30% (Crawford et al. 1991) of marine tertiary productivity. This range is 1 quite large, and it has been suggested that the impact depends on a number of factors, including proximity to large colonies (e.g. Sanger 1972 , Furness 1978 . Diamond et al. 1993 ), whether consumption is averaged or calculated for individual prey types (e.g. Furness & resident or migratory (Woehler 1997) . and the presCooper 1982 , Crawford et al. 1991 , whether birds are ence of oceanographic factors such as upwelling (e.g. Haney 1986 . Vermeer et al. 1987 . Duffy 1989 , downwelling (Hoffman et al. 1981) . fronts or eddies (e.g. Haney 1986 ). and water clarity (e.g. Haney & Stone 1988) . mercial fishery depends on both wild and hatchery
In Prince William Sound, Alaska, USA, a large comsalmon production. Studies of salmon production lost rhynchus tshawytscha. sockeye 0. nerka. and coho 0.
to seabirds elsewhere have focused on chinook Oncoin North America and on Atlantic salmon Salmo salar, kisutch salmon (e.g. Ruggerone 1986 . Wood 1987a pinus in Europe (K61As et al. 1993) . Estimates of losses brown bout S. trutta. and Arctic char Salvelinus alto seabird predators in these studies ranged between 1 and 65% of hatchery and/or wdd salmon production. Predation was low (1 to 10%) when salmon were migrating downstream, because predators on the river did not follow them into saltwater (Ruggerone 1986 , Wood 1987a . Kalas et al. 1993) . Predation was higher (up to 2 5 6 5 % ; Wood 198713 ) when juvemle salmon were not migrating downsueam. In such cases, bird predators may h u t salmon production (Elson 1962) . While birds are known to aggregate where salmon predation are not generally avadable for mortality enter saltwater (e.g. Bayer 1986) estimates of avian during this stage of the life cycle. It seems likely that predation rates upon emergence into the marine system could be high, particularly if salmon enter saltwater in a short period of time 1e.g. from a large hatchseabirds are attracted in large numbers to concenery release). l o not disperse immediately, and if trated fry.
produced salmon fry lost to avian predators as fry were
In this paper we calculate the amount of hatcheryreleased into the marine environment. We compared ture rates, and examined the formation and composienergetic model estimates with field estimates of caption of foraging flocks preying on salmon. Finally, we consider the response of seat'rds to 2 ephemeral and patchy food resources (schooling herring and hatchery-reared salmon fry). and present evidence for the hypothesis that the availability of alternative prey regulates the intensity of predation by diverting seabirds to richer prey patches when they are available. merit' research program (Cooney 1996 (Fig. 1) . and from an airplane over other areas of the Sound (Fig. 2) 350 m out. Distances were measured using a Leitz opti-250 m from shore, providing coverage from the shore to cal rangefinder. At times. weather prohibited counting the entire study area, but we were able to survey Lake Bay even in poor weather as we were stationed at the hatchery. Birds were identified to the finest taxonomic resolution discernable in the field (to species for almost all birds). Due to the relatively straight and steep shorelines of these bays, we feel that very few birds on or near the water were missed during these surveys.
The effect of tide height and flow, sea surface state, precipitation, wind speed and direction, and time of the survey on bird counts were examined using ANOVAs. We tested for effects of these variables on vores; and hence used a conservative p-value of 0.01. each of the 7 piscivores. total birds, and total pisciFor these analyses, we used data from Lake Bay only.
'Ihis provided the largest sample size (n = 29) over a broad range of weather. tides, and time of day. In calculating salmon consumption (see below), however, our analyses included only days when all 14 count areas were surveyed (n = 21) because fry were eaten throughout this entire area and weather did not effect bird numbers (see 'Results').
Consumption of fry.
Only the most abundant piscivorous seabirds (Table 1) were included i n estimates of sumed salmon f r y t we relied on observations of behavconsumption of fry. To determine which birds conior in the field as well as published accounts of diet. Black-legged kittiwakes. Arctic terns and Bonaparte's gulls are plunge-divhg foragers (Table 1) . which plunge from the air into the water only to depths at or just below the surface (Hoffman et al. 1981) . These species were classified as piscivores because they were observed feeding on fry. Mew gulls were considered piscivores because they were observed in mixed-species foraging flocks where salmon fry were abundant. Marbled murrelets and both mergansers are pursuit divers merged for sustained periods and may emerge some (Table 1 ; observed in this study), which remain subdistance from where they entered the water (Haney & Stone 1988 ). We could not directly observe predation on salmon fry by pursuit divers; however. they were observed in mixed-species foraging flocks near concentrations of fry and are known to consume juvenile 'P&er (1976) ; PTerres ( ):hEllis (1984 . ..
. .
were seen in this study attempting to pursue fry or feeding on the water. We therefore consider these species non-piscivores for purposes of calculating consumption of salmon fry by birds. Energetic models: Energetic modeling provides an by seabirds, assuming that the birds meet some fixed portion of their daily energetic demands by feeding on salmon f r y within the study area. We used 3 different mass-metabolic rate regression equations available in Table 2 . Parameters for the regression y = mx + b. where y is the log of field metabolic rate and x is the mass of the bird. Nagy (1987) reports mars as grams rather than kilograms, and we retain his usage in this table. Birt-Friesen et a1, (1989) reported regressions for cold-water seabirds and cold-water seabirds using flapping flight Birt-Friesen et al. (1989) Cold-water, all seabirds Cold-water, flapping flight Fig. 3 ). Developing a model for the seabird assempaper; however, we consider the effects of the modelled assemblages in the 'Discussion'.
To estimate the number of fry required to meet seabird energetic demand, we calculated the energy content of the average fry in front of the hatchery for each day of the study period as:
where Ea,, is the energy content of the average fry at f days post-release and E. is the energy content of 1 g of salmon fry. W,., is the average weight of fry from a weight of W, measured for pen r and assuming a given release r at time t starting from an average coded-wire tagged fry released from Wally Noerenberg Hatchery in late April or early May 1995. Fry were recaptured during June and growth was calculated as G = 4.2% body weight per day during this period. Pink and chum fry were found in mixed schools in front of the hatchery and were likely feeding on the same prey. We therefore assumed that the measured growth rate of pink salmon fry applied to chum salmon fry as well. We calculated the average weight of fry in each cohort (Wt,,) , starting with the measured release weight on the day of release [W0,J, for each day until the hatchery changed depending on fry growth, re-15 June 1995. The mass of the average fry in front of lease of new fry and loss of fry to movement or predation. To estimate the mass of the average fry on a given day, we assumed that fry from each release cohort left the area at a fixed rate per day (m). The average mass of fry remaining was then calculated from known release weights, dates, and growth rates. We used 2 different estimates of fry departure rates: a low movement rate of m = 2.5% departure per day and a high rate of m = 50% departure per day (Fig. 4) .
The per-gram energy content of pink salmon fry (E,) captured on 31 May at Esther Point in Wells Passage (Fig. 1) was measured using bomb calorimetry [X = We recognize that the energetic content may differ 3.21 k3 g-' wet weight. n = 62; A. J. Paul unpubl. data).
between pink and chum fry and may change through- Fig. 3 . Comparison of some published energetic models for seabirds. Mass regression equations and parameters are given in Table 3 . Measured field metabolic rates (FMR) for black-legged kittiwakes (FMR measurements; Gabrielsen et al. 1987) and equals the average of on nest and off nest Arctic terns (Uttley et al. 1994) are also plotted for comparison to predicted values. See text for a discussion of differences between the models. Species are plotted based on the body masses in Table 1 : Arctic tern (UTE), marbled murrelet (MAMU), Bondparte's gull (BOGU). black-legged kittiwake (BLKl). mew gull (MEGU). redbreasted merganser (RBME). and common merganser (COME) Fig. 4 we assumed this was a reasonable approximation of salmon energy content for the purposes of this paper, and used this value as the energy content of pink and chum salmon throughout the study period. For each cohort of fry. the energy content per fry was calculated for each day as the weight of the fry times 3.21 kJ 9.'.
Finally. we calculated the energy content of the average fry in front of the hatchery (Ea,<) as the energy content for each cohort of fry releases weighted by the abundance of fry from that cohort (N,) assuming low or high movement rates (Fig. 4) .
d a t e d as the predicted FMRs for each species divided
Seabird daily per capita consumption rates were calby Ea,? Per capita consumption was multiplied by the number of piscivores present to estimate total consumption of fry each day. These were summed to calculate cumulative consumption over the study period.
We assumed birds ate sufficient fry to meet their energy demands. No corrections were made for weight gain or loss by the birds, seasonal changes in energy demand, less than 100% salmon in the birds' diets or less than 100% assimilation efficiencies. These simplifications were necessary because we could not make the necessary measurements in this study and there were insufficient data in the literature. However, we consider the effects of relaxing these assumptions in the 'Discussion'. Arctic tern counts were higher during heavy rain than during light or no rain (ANOVA F = 5.65, p = any of the environmental variables (tide height and 0.004). Otherwise we found no sigxuficant effects of flow, sea surface state, wind speed and direction. precipitation, time of the survey) on any measure of bird vores, or numbers of any of the individual piscivorous numbers, including total birds counted. total pisciwere lower during surveys conducted later in the day.
species. Counts of Arctic terns and marbled murrelets morning and using other areas following satiation. The possibly reflecting a bias toward foraging more in the sigmhcance of these relationships were marginal given that over 40 tests were included in this analysis 4.08, p = 0.055). Estimates of fry consumed are unlikely (ANOVAs: terns, F = 7.56, p = 0.011; murrelets, F = to be biased by this relationship because onIy 4 of the 21 surveys that included both Lake and Quillian Bays were conducted after midday, and 2 of these were before fry release and therefore did not influence estimates of consumption.
Observed feeding rates
Black-legged kittiwakes. Arctic terns, and Bonaparte's gulls were observed in mixed-species foraging flocks where schools of salmon fry were visible near the surface. In no case did we f a d to find a school of fry mate for f o r a p g time per day, and hence were unable to calculate standard error for daily per capita consumption. At a minimum. however, it WIII be 2.3 times the hourly error.) These rates may be compared to rates derived from the eneraeiic models ITable 21, provided that we can -estimate the energy content of the fry being consumed. We multiplied a mass of 0.53 g t r y -l hatchery on May 10) by 3.21 kJ 9.' to convert (the mass of the average fry in front of the M d-' required by the energetic models to fry d-l. The observed capture rates were lower than rates estimated from the energetic models of Birt-Friesen et al. (1989) . They were lower and Bonaparte's g u l k . but slightly hgher for than estimates from Nagy (1987) 
for kithwakes
Arctic terns (Fig. 6) .
. -

Cumulative mortality to fry
Cumulative mortality to fry reflected differences in the energetics models (Fig. 7) . Using N a g ' s (1987) model, we arrived a t a total mortality from birds of 2.7 to 3.6 million f r y (for low and high fry movement respectively). The models of Birt-Friesen et al. (1989) gave estimates of 3.8 to 5.9 million fry (all cold-water seabirds, scenario to meet seabird energetic demands. Differences between the energetic models accounted for the remaining 64 % of the range (Fig. 7) .
Distribution of birds relattve to fish aggregations were counted and mapped ( Fig. 2a-e) . herring: F = 7.79, p = 0.007; hatcheries: F = 22.16, p < 0.001; date: F = 6.70. p = 0.013). Both herring schools and herring spawn were present in the survey area from mid-April to the first week in May. overlapping persed before the week that m e u r n piscivore the period of early fry release; but herring had discounts were obtained at the hatchery (Fig. 5) . Total Cumulative consumption ai pink and chum f r y by ? sped e s of seabirds from 29 Apnl 1995, the ilrst day of fry release, to 7 June 1995, the last day that birds were counted. Consumption was based on the 3 energebc models listed along the x-axis. and calculated assuming both high and low f r y movement rater. See text for detalls birds per lulometer of flight was lugher in grid cells that contained larger amounts of schooling herring; and there was no significant relationship between cumulative kilometers of herring spawn in a grid cell and bud numbers. The cumulative number of fry released and the presence of a hatchery in a grid cell release: regression. T = 3.56, p = 0.029 when the effect were both predictors of total birds per kilometer (fry variables are confounded, and hatchery presence of schooling herring was included). However, these alone was the better predictor. A tendency for birds to accumulate as more fry were released may have been masked by the decline in seabird numbers from April through June, which was reflected in a negative correlation with the date and which also occurred in bird counts at the hatchery (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
We provided a range of estimates of the amount of salmon hatchery production consumed by seabirds in marine environment. Seabirds consumed 1.1 to 2.4% the period shortly after fry were introduced into the of f r y released. In arriving at this range. we compared estimates based on 3 models of seabird energetics ments of prey capture rates. We found that measured (Nagy 1987 , Birt-Friesen et al. 1989 to field measureestimate from energetics. Finally. we examined the capture rates were lower than the most reasonable distribution of seabird flocks relative to 2 prey types: salmon f r y released from hatcheries and herring aggregated along the shoreline prior to spawning.
Seabirds were more likely to be found near either prey together. these results indicate that salmon fry just source than in areas wlthout these prey. Taken entering the marine environment were susceptible to avian predation. but that their vulnerability to predation may be buffered by other attractive food patches within the foraging range of seabirds.
No strong responses of bird counts were found to time of survey, tidal, or weather variables. Although these are known to affect bird behavior 1e.g. Bayer 1986). their effects in this study were probably Wnimized by severai factors: we conducted almost aII surveys in the morning, the intertidal is very steep and hence its extent does not vary greatly between low and high tide, tidal currents in the area are weak, and steep mountains on either side shelter the bays from strong winds. Our surveys could not measure night feeding or turnover of indwidual birds at the site, factors that would increase the numbers of fry consumed.
Numbers of piscivorous seabirds increased during the period of fry release (Fig. 5 ) and declined afterwards, an aggregative response to prey (e.g. Piatt wake counts increased for short periods only. while 1990). However, species responded differently: kittimurrelet numbers increased gradually over all periods of frequent release (Fig. 5 ) . Hoffman et al. (1981) identified roles that species have in foraging-flock formainitiate flock formation; divers (e.g. murrelets) exploit tion and dispersal in Alaska: catalysts (e.g. kittiwakes) food sources to which they are attracted by more conspicuous foragers and may lacfitate foraging of all species by concentrating prey near the surface ( C Mton 8, Sealy 1987). Our finding suggests a component of this system not previously remarked upon in studies of seabird flock dynamics: divers accumulated at a whereas catalysts did not. This pattern may reflect the favorable foraging patch over a period of weeks, flight efficiencies of these birds. Divers may show greater site fidelity to food patches than do catalyst ization of the wings for diving. species if divers are less efficient fliers due to specialThe models we chose to estimate energetic demands relied on doubly labeled water measurements of field metabolic rates of seabirds. Other models of seabird energetic demand were available. but these estimated basal metabolic rates (Ellis 1984 . Diamond et al. 1993 , Gabrielsen 1994 or produced results similar to models we included (e.g. Koteja 1991 and Birt-Friesen et d.'s To avoid converting between basal and field metabolic 1989 cold-water seabird equations were equivalent).
rates, we restricted OUI analyses to models that were based on FMRs. Nonetheless, more than half of the difference between our low and high estimates of total fry consumed was attributed to differences between the energetic models (Fig. 7) . Differences between the seabird assemblages used the models vary. Nagy's (1987) model included warmwater species, which typically have lower metabolic rates than arctic and subarctic birds (Ellis 1984). Nagy 33% warm-water birds and 13% non-designated. fol-(1987) included only 53% cold-water species (with lowing Birt-Friesen et al. 1989 . n = 15 samples from 10 species) while Birt-Friesen et al. (1989) presented models restricted to cold-water seabirds. Birt-Friesen et al. (1989) provided a further division of the cold-water seabird assemblage to include only flapping seabirds in cold-water (n = 8 samples from 8 species), whch predicted the hlghest FMRs. The general cold-water seabird model of But-Friesen et al. (1989) includes data from a variety of species not typical of our study area 1e.g. penguins). The 7 common piscivore species aggregated in front of WaUy Noerenberg Hatchery during this study were all flapping seabirds. Although passes a smau range of body sizes (Montevecchi et al. the cold-water model for flapping seabirds encombody size than the 7 piscivores in OUT study. This model 1992). it includes species that span a greater range in is therefore most appropriate for our purposes.
were generally lower than those of the energetics Consumption estimates from the behavioral data models ( Fig. 6) . ;Measurements of FMRs were taken during courtship through post-brooding due to the ease of recapturing a bird at a nest or colony (Nagy 1987 , Birt-Friesen et al. 1989 . Koteja 1991 . Although our early counts in Apnl to early May likely included many birds not engaged in energetically expensive breeding activities, the study did overlap the breeding season for all of the piscivores (Isleib & Kessel 1913 , Bellrose 1976 , Hunt et al. 1981b . Ehrlich et al. 1988 be representative of the activities of birds during the Kuletz 1995). Therefore, while FMR equations may not first part of our study, neither did we feel justified (based on breeding activity) in assuming that the models were too high for our purposes.
crepancy. First. we applied a literature value for blackHowever, several other factors may explain the dislegged kittiwakes active foraging time to Arctic terns and Bonaparte's gulls because of a lack of published values for the latter species. At the consumption rates 5.6 h of foraging per day to meet energetic demands we observed, kittiwakes would require from 3.4 to estimated by the models; Bonaparte's gulls would require 3.0 to 4.8 h while Arctic terns would need 1.8 to items other than salmon fry in the diet. We saw birds 2.9 h. Second, we did not correct for the inclusion of that appeared to capture and consume a prey item without having fish visible in their beaks. These birds may have been consuming smaller prey such as amphipods. Birds may also have been selectively preying on larger fry in a school (but see KalAs et al. 1993 for a conflicting report). To the extent that birds ate other prey or larger prey, fewer fry would be required to meet their energetic demands. Thjrd. we assumed assunilation efficiencies ( A E s ) of 100% to simpliiy our for these species on salmon. If we apply an AE of calculations and because of a lack of published values 77.2% (average for birds eating fish; Castro et al.
19891, our estimated consumption from energetic models would increase by 29.5%. With the exception of assimilation efficiencles, we were unable to estimate the size of these biases. Whde it is also possible that these birds do not have to meet the energetic demands estimated by the models, measured FMRs for both black-legged kittiwakes (Gabrielsen et al. 1987 ) and Arctic terns (Uttley et al. 1994 ) fell towards the higher FMR estimates (Fig. 3) given the physical structure of the habitat and predation on salmon, mortality rates were high when predation occurred in constrained environments such as streams and when salmon were resident rather than migratory productivity, Huntsman 1941; 24 to 65%.
( Table 4 : merganser predation limited salmon Wood 198?b) . In contrast, when salmon were seaward migrants rather than residents, stream mortality was lower (Table 4 : 2 to 10%. Ruggerone 1986 . Wood 1987a . Kalds et al. 1993 . However, our models predicted greater movement. These scenarios differed in the loss of fry with high movement than with low s u e of the average fry that remained in front of the hatchery because, with high movement, fry left the area before they grew large. Predators at the hatchery thus either ate many small f r y (high movement) or fewer larger fry (low movement) to meet their energetic demands, and predation rates conseqcently were higher when prey were more mobile.
high movement fry were both present, predaHowever, if we consider a case where low and tors should focus on the low-movement, larger fry over the smaller fry that quickly disperse.
tioned above because salmon fry were not
Our study also differed from the 5 menconfined by a stream channel: fry entered a water (Fig. 1) w e r e lower (0.6 to 3 0 % ) i n marine systems over large
In previous studies, estimates of fish losses to b u d s areas a n d w h e n prey w e r e migratory rather t h a n resid e n t in the area. The large range i n these estimates may b e attributed to differences between prey species; for example, off southern Africa seabirds took 3 1 % of anchovy production but only 1 to 6% of other prey higher (IO to 60% of available prey) in freshwater sys- (Crawford e t al. 1991) . Conversely, estimates w e r e tens (rivers a n d lakes) where fish w e r e physically constrained in a small body of water. w h e r e prey w e r e resident rather than migratory (thereby extending t h e period over which p r e d a t o n can occur). a n d n e a r highest (e.g. S a n g e r 1912. Furness 1978, Diamond e t seabird colonies w h e r e predator populations w e r e al. 1993).
